Proudly presents:

Live Stream Series
(Online Synchronous Training)
•
FEATURING:

• 5 ETHICS HOURS with one of our most
popular speakers!

• Entertaining, innovative and engaging way
of looking at ethics – case scenarios,
audience polls and interactive discussion!
#nomoreboringceus

Saturday
June 6, 2020
8:45 am – 9:00 am: Registration &
Virtual Networking
9:00 am – 3:00 pm: Presentations
See back page for detailed agenda

Cost: $59.99
Virtual Livestream Training*
Space is limited. Please register
online at www.ceucreationsinc.com

Copyright ©2020 –CEU Creations

•
•
•

5 Credit Hours Approved For:
Social Work (ASWB ACE – 5 Ethics or General CE
Credits)
Case Managers (CCM - 5 Ethics Hours)
Nurses (CA Board of Registered Nursing – 5
contact hours)
Licensed Professional Counselors
(NBCC – 5 clock hours)
Attendance or applied credit certificate available
for other credentials.
Please make sure to check with your own state board to
ensure transferability of CE credit.

Presenter:

Jason Lesandrini

Medical Ethicist; Assistant Vice
President of Ethics, Advance Care
Planning and Spiritual Health at a
major Atlanta Health System;
Adjunct Faculty; Mercer University

This Event is Generously
Sponsored By:

From Ethical Frameworks, Truth Telling, Moral Distress and Lots in Between!
A unique and entertaining day of ethics!

Ethics, ethics and more ethics are in store for you in these engaging, entertaining and thoughtprovoking presentations. One of our most popular presenters, Jason Lesandrini, Assistant Vice
President of Ethics, Advance Care Planning and Spiritual Health at a major Atlanta Health System;
Adjunct Faculty; Mercer University, will begin by applying ethical codes of social workers, nurses, case
managers and counselors to Ethical Frameworks and establishing these as we use these frameworks to
try to resolve ethical dilemmas. He will follow this up by a discussion around “The Complexity of Patient
Provider Request– Ethical responses to ethnic, race or religious based requests”. Using case scenarios,
Mr. Lesandrini will then explore Truth Telling in the medical environment – what to do when patients do
not wish to disclose certain information? What ethical dilemmas arise from this and how do you solve
them? Finally, he will close out the day by looking at Moral Distress and “Ethics Narrative Therapy” –
using writing as a practical solution to a challenging ethical problem. Mr. Lesandrini will guide us
through a discussion of how we can use narratives to work through some of the ethical dilemmas we
face. After attending this event, you will leave refreshed with a new perspective on ethics.

Agenda:

8:45- 9:00 am: Registration and Virtual Networking
9:00-10:15 am: First Session
10:15-10:30 am: Break
10:30-11:45 am: Second Session
11:45-12:15 pm: Lunch
12:15- 1:30 pm: Third Session
1:30- 1:45 pm: Break
1:45 – 3:00 pm: Fourth Session
By attending our workshop, you will be able to:
1. Identify 2 ethical principles from social work, nursing, case management or counseling that apply to our
discussion.
2. Name the 6 parts of the Ethical Framework discussed.
3. Examine an ethical, case scenario review on Patient Provider Request and Truth Telling.
4. Describe 2 examples of moral distress in the healthcare setting
5. Identify effects of moral distress on providers and client/patient outcomes
6. Demonstrate strategies for managing moral distress.
SOCIAL WORKERS: CEU Creations, #1239, is approved to offer social work continuing education by the Association of Social Work Boards (ASWB) Approved Continuing Education (ACE) program. Organizations, not individual
courses, are approved as ACE providers. State and provincial regulatory boards have the final authority to determine whether an individual course may be accepted for continuing education credit. CEU Creations maintains
responsibility for this course. ACE provider approval period: [11/22/18-11/22/21]. Social workers completing this course receive 5 Ethics or General continuing education credits.
* In order to receive credit, you must login on time, attend the entire presentation, and complete an evaluation within 30 minutes of the conclusion of the event. Attendance log and Zoom analytics
will be reviewed by the CE Director. Certificates will be provided within 5 business days. Target audience: Social workers, case managers, discharge planners, nurses and other healthcare professionals – beginning to
intermediate level of learning.
The GA Board governing social work CE's accepts ACE Programs.
NURSES: 5 Contact Hours - CEU Creations is an approved provider of nursing CEs through the California Board of Registered Nursing. Provider number: CEP16563. All states retain their own licensing authority
through their own boards. Please make sure to check with your own state board to ensure transferability of the CE credits.
LPCs:
5 NBCC hours - CEU Creations has been approved by NBCC as an Approved Continuing Education Provider, ACEP No. 6941. Programs that do not qualify for NBCC credit are clearly identified. CEU
Creations is solely responsible for all aspects of the programs.
Cancellation Policy: Registrants must cancel through Sarah Gaunt only via email or phone at patty@ceucreationsinc.com or 770-880-9873 (contacting other staff members/leadership does not guarantee your
cancellation.) No faxes or mail cancellations will be accepted. Cancellation Fee: $25- Refunds will not be given for cancellations within five (5) business days prior to the workshop date

For more information on the course, accommodations for disability, grievances, or any other concerns,
please contact CEU Creations via Anne McSweeney at info@ceucreationsinc.com or 770-880-9873.

Jason Lesandrini
Jason Lesandrini is currently the Assistant Vice President of Ethics,
Advance Care Planning and Spiritual Health at a major health
system in GA. Prior to this position, he was a Medical Ethicist at
Grady Healthcare. He also is adjunct faculty and teaches at
Mercer University and has also taught at GA State University as
well. He has presented at numerous conferences – both locally
and nationally and has also written several journal articles. He has
a B.A. in Philosophy from Michigan State University and a M.A. in
Philosophy from GA State University. He is working on his PhD in
Medical/Healthcare Ethics.

